
LEAVE THE PAST. KNOW THE NOW OF LOVE! 
 
 

Waiting, ever waiting, in the spacious waiting room, 

I’d brought along my luggage, -completely filled the floors! 

Waiting, ever waiting, couldn’t even see the train, 

It really was amazing, -the baggage hid the doors! 

 

Had taken my whole life to collect my varied things, 

Simply couldn’t let them go, - they were all part of me. 

And while I was awaiting, and reminiscing long, 

I missed all my connections: the past no place to be!! 

 

Self-righteousness, self-will, all the things I’d ever done, 

Frustrations, lack of healing, the list went on and on, 

I’d labelled all my luggage, and it was mine alone. 

But then I heard this call from God “Oh, Beloved Son! 

 

Don’t look back! You are made whole! Leave all those things behind! 

They have no use, look forward! Forget and be made free!” 

I did as told, left the lot! Went straight through an open door! 

Felt this freedom: born again! That baggage wasn’t me! 

 

I had been on a journey, was weighted down, so slow. 

But now I felt new purpose, in Spirit I must go! 

And then this dawning message was not what I had planned: 

I was with God already, His kingdom is at hand! 

 

I could not think of what I’d left, for good was everywhere! 

There was abundance in God’s things, and they were there to share! 

The past had gone, the present shone, not just from way above: 

Oh thank you Father-Mother God! I KNOW THE NOW OF LOVE! 
 

 
Luke 9:62 No 

No man, having put his hand to the plough, and looking back, is fit for the kingdom of God.  

 

Rom 8:38,39 

For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, 

nor things to come, Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of 

God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.  

(by not referring to the past, Paul is dismissing it utterly, - something he had to do!) 

  
Rev 3:8 behold (to :) 

behold, I have set before thee an open door, and no man can shut it:  

 

Matt 5:48 

Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in heaven is perfect.  
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